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INTRODUCTION

Experience has shown that, in many cases. Member States have difficulty in identifying
their priority programmes in the light of their development plans and within the financial
constraints of technical co-operation programmes. As a result, a large number of requests are
received by the Agency without proper screening by the Member States. The IAEA's Technical
Co-operation Programme approved at its Board of Governors for the biennium 1991-1992
includes an interregional project, INT/0/053, specifically designed to undertake in-depth reviews
of past and present technical co-operation programmes in recipient countries. The reviews
include a mechanism for identifying and prioritizing future technical co-operation with reference
to past and present projects and to the countries' national development plans. It is expected that
this activity will lead to the establishment, in Member States, of medium-term plans for the
utilisation of nuclear technology which are consonant with overall national development
objectives, and to the definition of a useful frame of reference for the future preparation,
application, assessment and eventual approval of individual technical co-operation projects.

The Division of Technical Co-operation Programmes of the Department of Technical Co-
operation of the International Atomic Energy Agency selected the United Republic of Tanzania
as one of the two countries in Africa in which a Country Programme Review was to be undertaken
in 1991. The choice was based on a request submitted by the Tanzanian Government through
the National Radiation Commission (NRC). A four-expert mission was organised for this purpose
from 9 to 13 December 1991 and this document reflects the findings and recommendations of
the team. Intensive contacts with various sectors in the country were co-ordinated by the National
Radiation Commission, which also requested the mission to:

(i) assist the country to evolve a sound and workable nuclear technology policy that
could be implemented through the introduction of carefully selected nuclear techniques.

(ii) assist the nationals to formulate a package of projects for funding by the IAEA with
adequate components for training in order to accelerate self-reliance through an
efficiently co-ordinated nuclear technological transfer programme.

(iii) assist the co-ordinating office (NRC) to establish priority areas with regard to the
introduction of national projects for an accelerated technological transfer in order to
catalyse national development plans in specific areas, and

(iv) examine institutional frameworks suitable for the introduction of these priority nuclear
techniques.

For this purpose, the mission had to visit several institutions in Arusha and Dar es Salaam
and hold intensive discussions with local scientists and relevant authorities.
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1. COUNTRY PROFILE

1.1. Geographic Location and Climate

The United Republic of Tanzania, with a total surface area of 939.767 square
kilometers, lies just south of the equator between latitudes 1°S and 12°S and longitudes
29°E and 49°E. The country also includes the islands of Zanzibar and Pemba.

Substantial part of the country lies on the undulating plateau at elevations of 800-
1200 meters mainly in the western part. The plateau is broken by a few mountain chains
and isolated peaks. The highest elevation is in the area of Mt. Kilimanjaro, a volcanic
cone, which reaches to a peak elevation of 5963 meters at Kibo. The tectonic Rift Valley
depression divides the plateau in the SW-NE direction. The coastal plain bordering the
Indian Ocean is 15 to 60 km wide.

Most of the country has a tropical climate with an average annual rainfall ranging
from 500 mm to 1 000 mm. reaching up to 2 000 mm in the mountains. However. 60
percent of the country has a semi-arid climate with an annual rainfall of less than 400 mm
and a rainy season lasting about 3 to 4 months.

The country has four large geological systems, of which most abundant is the
Precambrian crystalline basement covering almost 75 percent of the overall surface area.
The other main formations comprise the continental sedimentary rocks of Mesozoic age
(covering about 10 percent of the country in the south and east): the Upper Jurassic and
Lower Cretaceous formations (marine limestone and fluvial sediments covering about 5
per cent of the country mainly in the eastern part); and Cenozoic and Quaternary
volcanic and sedimentary rocks (covering about 7 per cent), which often provides
suitable aquifers for groundwater. The population of Tanzania is estimated to be about
25.000.000 of which only approximately 13 % live in the towns.

1.2 Economic and Social Conditions

With a per capita GDP of about US $ 185. the United Republic of Tanzania remains
today one of the least developed countries (LDC) of the world. The economy is largely
based on agriculture which accounts for over 50 % of GDP and employs more than 80 %
of the working population.

Tanzania is naturally endowed with a rich variety of mineral deposits, such as gold,
coal, ammonia, uranium, gypsum, kaolin, phosphates, salt, diamonds and other
gemstones. However, only diamond mining is well established and even in this case
production has recently decreased. In fact, the share of mining in GDP has remained
below 1 per cent over the last ten years.

The manufacturing sector is geared towards the processing of agricultural products
for export, but also emphasizes the production of import substitution consumer goods and
intermediate goods from local raw materials.
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Since the beginning of the 1980s. Tanzania has faced a series of severe economic
problems linked to falling production, shortage of foreign exchange, fiscal deficits, high
rates of inflation, declining per capita income, growing debt-servicing obligations, and
sustained deterioration in the terms of trade. The inevitable ensuing decline in imports led
to acute shortages of raw materials, spare parts and essential consumer goods. In an
attempt to overcome these problems, a series of stabilisation and adjustment
programmes were launched by the Government.

1.3 Development Plans, Programmes and Policies

In June 1982, a Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) was introduced for a three-
year period with a view to restructure the economic activity, rationalise production
structures and improve planning and control mechanisms. Although no tangible
improvements in the economy or in the people's living conditions were noted, the various
measures taken did in fact stem the rate of economic decline and paved the way for the
preparation of the Economic Recovery Programme (1986-1989) and the Second Union
Five-Year Development Plan (1988-1993).

The Economic Recovery Programme (ERP) received the support of the donor
community through a World Bank managed Consultative Group. The major objectives of
ERP were:

(a) To increase the output of food and export crops through the introduction of
appropriate incentives for production, improvements in marketing structures and an
increase in the resources available to agriculture;

(b) To rehabilitate the physical infrastructure of the country in support of directly
productive activities;

(c) To increase capacity utilisation in industry through the allocation of scarce foreign
exchange to priority sectors and firms; and

(d) To restore internal and external balance by pursuing prudent fiscal, monetary and
trade policies.

Over the three-year ERP period, the GDP growth rate reached 3.6 per cent in 1986,
3.9 per cent in 1987 and 4.1 per cent in 1988. which contrasts sharply with an average
growth rate of about 1 per cent during the 1980-1985 period. This increase is largely
attributed to a spectacular improvement in the agricultural sector. In fact, the agricultural
sector registered an annual growth rate of 5.7 per cent in 1986,4.4 per cent in 1987. and
4.8 per cent in 1988, compared with an annual average of less than 3 per cent in the
1981-1985 period.

As a successor to the ERP programme, an Economic and Social Action Programme
(ESAP) was initiated with the same major objectives. The Second Union Five-Year Plan also
incorporates the general objectives of ERP and is expected to lead to an improvement
of the gains already achieved.

However, in spite of some unmistakable signs of recovery, the country still faces
numerous challenges and relies heavily on donor agencies for the necessary inflow of
external assistance to consolidate the economic growth.
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2. REVIEW OF PAST AND PRESENT IAEA TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION ACTIVITIES
IN TANZANIA

An overall programming mission to Tanzania carried out by the Agency in 1978
laid the foundation for the utilisation of nuclear techniques in the country. The objective
of the mission was to identify areas in which nuclear technology could benefit the
country's development programme in nuclear medicine, agriculture, and raw materials
research.

Even prior to the overall programming mission, the IAEA had initiated two technical
co-operation projects in Tanzania, namely a project on Nuclear Physics at the University
of Dar es Salaam and one on Radioisotopes in Agriculture at the Faculty of Agriculture in
Morogoro; both projects were started in 1977. The Nuclear Physics project, renewed in
1980 and again in 1991, led to the establishment of a Nuclear Physics Unit at the University
of Dar es Salaam, with facilities for both MOssbauer Spectroscopy and X-ray Fluorescence.

The last IAEA-TC project on the utilisation of radioisotopes in agriculture (URT/5/004)
was completed in 1985 and involved the provision o f i 5 N facilities at the Agricultural
Research Institute in Milingano. However, it is not certain whether these facilities are fully
utilised at present. After a period of nearly seven years since this project was completed,
a project proposal in a similar field has been submitted, but this time by the Selian
Agricultural Research Institute in Arusha.

From 1983 to 1990 the Agency supported a project on "Acaricide Residues in Meat
and Milk' at the Tropical Pesticides Research Institute in Arusha. This project enabled
some major equipment items including a liquid scintillation counter and a gas
chromatograph to be supplied. A related project on pesticide residues (URT/5/010) was
approved without financing for 1991 -92 but did not attract the necessary extra-budgetary
funding for its implementation.

The Agency is currently supporting two projects on animal science in Tanzania.
One project entitled "Livestock Reproduction and Health* (URT/5/0081, was initiated in 1986
and is based at the Sokoine University of Agriculture in Morogoro. The second project,
"Diagnosis of Animal Diseases" (URT/5/009), became operational in 1990 and is based at
the Animal Diseases Research Institute in Dar es Salaam. These two projects have
enabled the ELISA diagnostic techniques to be introduced, with particular reference to
salmonellosis. rinderpest, brucellosis, trypanosomiasis, blue tongue, and foot and mouth
disease.

One of the major factors limiting livestock production in the coastal regions of
mainland Tanzania and on the island of Zanzibar is tsetse-transmitted trypanosomiasis.
An Agency-supported "Tsetse Fly Eradication" project (URT/5/007) was started in 1984 and
is still operational. The Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Research Institute at Tanga is mass-
rearing the tsetse species Glossing austeni for the production and sterilisation of male flies.
The Department of Livestock Development on Zanzibar is responsible for the field tests
including the release of sterile males and the collection of statistical data on trypanosome
infection rates in domestic animals. The project is benefiting from the long-term
assignment of an Agency expert.

The main beneficiary institution in the field of nuclear medicine has been the
Muhimbili Medical Centre of the University of Dar es Salaam. The project (URT/6/004)
leading to the establishment of a radioimmunoassay laboratory started in 1984 and is still s - i
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operational. During the period 1984 to 1986. the Agency also helped the Tanzania Tumor
Centre which operates under the aegis of the Muhimbili Medical Centre to test, transport
and install a Theratron-780 machine donated by the Harvard Medical School. USA.
Moreover, during that same period, facilities were established at the Amani Medical
Research Centre for detecting malaria sporozoites in mosquitoes by means of a sensitive
radioimmunoassay technique.

The introduction of isotope hydrology in Tanzania dates back to 1979. and
assistance has so far been provided to the Ministry of Water, Energy and Minerals on
various aspects related to sediment dynamics and groundwater monitoring.

In order to ensure the safe use of ionising radiation in the country, the Agency has
assisted the National Radiation Commission since 1984 in developing a radiation
protection service, which now provides effective personnel monitoring and some
environmental monitoring. A national standard dosimetry calibration laboratory has
recently been established.

A list of IAEA-supported completed and on-going projects in Tanzania is contained
in Annex 1, whereas Annex 2 summarises the financial inputs of the Agency.

< . *
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3. SECTORAL PROGRAMMES AND INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW

The following sectoral programme and institutional review is based on visits to the
various institutions and intensive discussions with the relevant authorities during the mission,
as well as on available written information. The review covers four major areas of nuclear
applications, namely,

- Food and agriculture
- Human health
- Water resources
- Industrial applications and nuclear instrumentation

as well as important supporting areas such as radiation protection and higher education.

3.1 Food and Agriculture

a. General situation

Agriculture accounts for 50% of the GDP, 80% of export earnings and 80% of
employment in Tanzania. Food crop production is largely in the hands of smallholders
who occupy over 80% of the total holdings and produce over 80% of the marketed
produce. Private and government estates produce most of the tea, coffee, sisal, wheat
and sugar.

Production of maize, paddy, root crops and cotton has increased substantially in
recent years. The overall agriculture sector growth rates were 5.7% in 1986,4.4% in 1987
and 4.8% in 1988, which outpace population growth (about 2.8% per annum).

Available land is not thought to be a constraint on production as only about 15%
of the potential arable land is utilised. There is also substantial potential for production
increases through the adoption of improved technologies. It is anticipated that there may
be a future labour shortage so it is important that the new technologies should be labour-
saving.

The major export crops are tea, tobacco, pyrethrum, cashew and sisal but there
has been a dramatic increase in minor export crops (cassava, cardamom, wattle extract,
cotton seed and cake, sunflower, sesame, castor seed, grain legumes, cocoa, honey)
which collectively can be considered as the major export "crop". In addition there have
been minor maize exports in 3 of the last 4 years and there is ample land for rice
production so this. too. is a possible export crop.

Livestock contributes considerably to the economy but its potential is not fully
realised. It is estimated that there is potential land for 20 million cattle but tsetse, lack of
water and feed limit the current numbers to about 12.5 million.

Difficulties in the transport system caused by the poor state of the roads, railway
tracks and rolling stock cause problems in moving agricultural products from rural areas
to domestic consumers and ports. This factor has been a disincentive to producers.

B -I
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b. Agricultural Research

Agricultural research is the responsibility of the Department of Training and
Research (DRT) in the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development and Co-operatives
(MALDC). There are over 50 research institutions which employ about 350 research
scientists. 550 technicians and 760 assistants. Funds available from DRT are barely
enough to pay salaries, so most research fundings come from donors.

The current FAO programme is substantial and touches on most of the important
situations. The list is as follows:

(i) Crop production

National Seed Production URT/86/015 (with UNDP) focuses on foundation seed
farms, hybrid maize production, seed certification, vegetable seed production,
seed varieties for Zanzibar and training.

Vegetative Propagation of Cashew Nut UTF/URT/099/URT (IDA and ODA supported)

Fertiliser and Related Inputs GCPF/URT/089/NET; aims to assist small farmers to use
fertilisers effectively, particularly on maize, rice, sorghum, wheat and beans.

Control of Larger Grain Borer UTF/URT/094/URT (World Bank, UNDP, Netherlands and
Canada also involved)

Strengthening Plant Protection Services TCP/URT/0057

Assistance in Developing Phytosanitary Legislation TCP/URT/9161

(ii) Forestry

There are currently four regional projects concerned with forestry with support from
SIDA and FINIDA

(iii) Irrigation

Institutional support and training URT/86/012 (with UNDP)
Rehabilitation of traditional schemes in Kilimanjaro and Arusha URT/86/017 (with
UNDP)

Irrigated rice production in Zanzibar URT/86/002 (with UNDP. UNCDF. ILO and WFP)

(iv) Livestock
Immunisation and Tick Control GCP/URT/098/DEN (with DANIDA)

Animal Disease Control Zanzibar URT/86/022 (with UNDP), East coast fever and
tsetse control. FAO/IAEA project URT/5/007 'Tsetse fly eradication" operates in
collaboration with this project.

Tsetse control to assist migratory pastoralists URT/86/014 (with UNDP)

j
I
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Livestock Marketing and Information Development TCP/URT/8959 (IDA loan)

Emergency campaign to control Contagious Bovine Pleura Pneumonia
TCP/URT/0085

Improve Reproductive Efficiency and Disease Diagnosis of Livestock through Radio-
and Enzyme-immunoassay techniques. FAO/IAEA/URT/5/008 Improve National
Capability in Diagnosing Endemic Diseases FAO/IAEA. URT/5/009.

The IAEA Research Contract programme

In most sections of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division there is some relationship
between TC projects and Co-ordinated Research Programmes (CRPs). The
relationship is particularly close in the work of the Animal Health and Production
Section. The following CRPs have Tanzanian contract holders:

Increasing and stabilizing plant productivity in the low phosphate and semi-arid
and sub-humid soils in the tropics and sub-tropics
Improvement of basic food crops in Africa through plant breeding, including the
use of induced mutations (2 contracts)
Improving the productivity of indigenous African livestock using radioimmunoassay
and related techniques
Improving the diagnosis and control of trypanosomiasis and other vector-borne
diseases of African livestock using immunoassay methods
Sero-surveillance of rinderpest in Africa using immunoassay techniques - phase II
Development of controlled-release formulations of pesticide using nuclear
techniques
Radiotracer studies of the behaviour of DDT in tropical environments
Adverse effects on flora and fauna from the use of organochlorine pesticides on
the African continent

UNDP programmes

In addition to those indicated above that are executed by FAO. there is a
project URT/86/016 concerned with the reduction of post-harvest losses through
rural storage. The 5th UNDP programme cycle will run from 1992-96 and will make
livestock production the priority topic.

Other externally financed programmes

There is a large number of bilateral programmes that are not executed by
UN agencies. The topics involved include coffee (EEC), wheat (CIDA), coconuts
(GTZ and IDA), cotton (ODA and AfDB/AfdF). roots and tubers (AfDB/AfDF). soils
(Netherlands), farming systems (Netherlands. CYMMIT and IDRC. Canada),
agroforestry (ICRAF). pasture and forages (SAREC. Sweden and ILCA). sunflower
(ODA). sorghum and millet (SACCAR/ICRISAT). round potatoes (CIP). maize (CYMMIT
and IITA). phaseolus beans (SACCAR/CIAT). animal breeding (WFP and IFS.
Sweden), crop protection (SACCAR and IDRC). projects at Uyole (FINNIDA and
IDRC).

• -mr--
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Tne National Agricultural and Livestock Research Mosterolan fNALRMl

A National Agricultural and Livestock Research Masterplan (NALRM) has
been published by ISNAR in 1991 although it has not yet been formally adopted
by Government. It identifies a number of constraints that have limited the

effectiveness of agricultural research in Tanzania. They are: fragmentation and
poor co-ordination; inadequate funding; lack of priorities; poor research-extension
linkages; poor management. The NALRM proposes measures to remove or at least
mitigate these deficiencies. The main elements of the proposals are considered
later in so far as they may be relevant to activities using nuclear and related
techniques. Here, it is perhaps sufficient to note that the NALRM emphasises the
need not only to increase manpower resources but also to rehabilitate many of
the physical resources. Thus the plan estimates the capital cost of rehabilitation
of the 8 institutions considered to have highest priority, including the restoration of
existing and the building of new staff housing, new laboratory equipment, tractors,
field equipment, transport and computers, will be in the order of US $ 6 million.
Including second and third priority institutions increases the figure to about US S
10 million. Recurrent costs are estimated at US S 3.66 million p.a. by the 7th year
of the programme.

The NALRM recognises that it cannot be implemented without donor
funding. The first meeting of potential donors is planned for February 1992.

The plan identifies the need for better co-ordination of donor funding, the
responsibility for which rests with DRT, but gives no clear indication of how this can
be achieved except to note that donor funding should be concerned exclusively
with implementation of the NALRM. It considers that it will be generally more
efficient to refuse than to accept donor support for low-priority research in order
to avoid undermining the NALRM. The plan recognises that it is essential for the
DRT to make the donor community aware of the priorities and policies set out in
it.

It seems that the Joint FAO/IAEA Division would not have been notified of
the NALRM had this TC Programming mission not taken place. The FAO office in
Dar es Salaam has only one copy of the Plan and the National Radiation
Commission was not aware of it. None of the written TC requests for the 1993-94
biennium refers to the Plan although discussions with the counterpart scientists
made it clear that they all had at least some idea of the parts of the Plan relevant
to their work. Presumably if the machinery to be set up to co-ordinate donor
funding is effective, the Joint Division will only receive requests that are consistent
with the NALRM. However, since requests would normally be channelled through
the National Radiation Commission, which is not directly involved in the planning
of agricultural research, the possibility exists that 'rogue" requests could slip
through. Perhaps the simplest solution would be to ask NRC to take appropriate
advice to ensure that all TC proposals with agricultural aspects are congruent with
the NALRM.
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Human Health

The present review on human health focuses primarily on three rnain sectors,
namely,

- Radiotherapy
- In-vitro nuclear medicine, and
- In-vivo nuclear medicine.

(a) Radiotherapy and Therapy Dosimetrv System at the Tumor Centre in Par es Salaam

The Tumor Centre depends on the Faculty of Medicine of the Muhimbili University
College of Health Sciences and it is closely associated with the Muhimbili Medical Centre,
although placed in a different geographical area. It is located in an old fortress on the
oceanside, transformed into a hospital at the beginning of the century. The fortress was
first used as a general hospital and then became a women's and obstetric hospital.
When the Muhimbili Medical Centre was built, 11 years ago, it started being used for the
specific purpose of treatment of cancer patients.

The Tumor Centre is the only hospital for the treatment of cancer in the country.
It receives patients already diagnosed and staged for cancer at the Muhimbili Medical
Centre. Over 70% of the patients are women and the most frequent treatment is for
cancer of the cervix. As the main priority in the Centre is cancer therapy, the diagnostic
departments such as clinical laboratory, radiology and ultrasound are elementary and
mainly used in the follow-up of the patients after treatment. Diagnosis and staging of
cancer is attained at the Muhimbili Medical Centre previous to the patient's admission
into the Tumor Centre. However, it is interesting to note that the Tumor Centre has several
X-ray and ultrasound machines which had been idlo for years due to lack of maintenance
and spare parts, some of them with very elementary defects.

Therapy is achieved by the three usual means: surgery, radiotherapy and
chemotherapy. The less usual, due to its high cost, is chemotherapy. The Surgery
Department is important and includes neurosurgery. The Radiotherapy Department is
equipped with:

(1) One cobalt-60 teletherapy machine, 11 years old and a rather
decayed radiation source (Tneratron 780, Atomic Energy of Canada, Ltd.);

(2) One remote afterloading intracavitary unit (Buchler);
(3) One telecaesium unit (Gamatron, Siemens), and
(4) One superficial X-ray unit (50 kV).

Notwithstanding this handicapped instrumentation, the Centre offers treatment
to nearly 100 patients a day in both forms of radiotherapy, but at the expense of longer
than normal exposure periods for the patients. This means that the staff need to work until
late hours in the evening. Presently, there are three possible solutions to this situation:

(1) To decrease the number of attended patients per day;
(2) To shorten the treatment to increase the number of patients per time unit,

or
(3) To increase the work overload of the staff.

Obviously, these measures are against medical ethics and should not be taken,
even in the present context of the increased demands for radiotherapy created by the
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advances in medical diagnosis at the Muhimbili Medical Centre and by the increased
awareness of the general practitioners around the country regarding cancer.

Besides this problem, the Tumor Centre lacks the means for radiotherapy
planning and dosimetry. This is empirically "achieved" solely through clinical criteria and
the clinical experience of the medical staff.

In 1981. the Tumor Centre received a gamma camera (Ohio-Nuclear 100)
through a bilateral agreement with Germany. In the agreement was included the supply
of one TC-Wm generator every two weeks. However, one year later, Germany decreased
the supply of generators, which eventually was definitely stopped, and the work on in-vivo
nuclear medicine had to be suspended in 1982. This gamma camera is still in the
premises of the Tumor Centre, kept in storage room without air conditioning and with a
broken window. After 10 years in these conditions no gamma camera could be in
working condition. Furthermore, Ohio-Nuclear disappeared from the market 7 years ago
and spare parts are not available any more.

(b) In-vitro Nuclear Medicine

The Muhimbili Medical Centre of the Faculty of Medicine, Muhimbili University
College of Health Sciences, has a capacity of 2,000 beds besides the 150 beds at the
Tumor Centre. It handles more that 1.5 million patients per year, and it is the most
important hospital and medical teaching centre in the country. It offers training in all
specialities of medicine except in radiotherapy, diagnostic radiology and nuclear
medicine.

A radioimmunoassay laboratory was established in the Department of Biochemistry
in 1989 through the IAEA's project URT/6/004. The priority in this laboratory was given in the
first instance to the assay of thyroid-related hormones. This is the only laboratory in the
country capable for hormonal assays and its workload slowly increased from 25 to 30
samples per month when it started, to the present 100 to 120 samples per month, each
one assayed for thyroxine, triiodothyronine and pituitary thyroid stimulating hormone.
There is every indication at present that this workload will further increase.

Due to the significance of thyroid disorders in the African Region, the IAEA initiated
a regional project entitled "Radioimmunoassay of Thyroid-related Hormones", which was
started in January 1991 (RAF/6/006). The first Regional Co-ordinators' Meeting was held
in Arusha. Tanzania, in the same year.

In order to expand the services of the radioimmunoassay laboratory, a second
phase project (URT/6/006) was launched with the IAEA assistance in July 1991. In this
phase, assays of pituitary (follicle stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone and prolactin)
and steroid hormones (progesterone) were started. These were particularly successful
because of the acquisition, through project URT/6/006, of a multichannel gamma
counter/interfaced to a computer. This instrument made counting and data processing
more efficient and precise.

(c) In-vivo nuclear medicine

In-vivo nuclear medicine is at present non-existent in Tanzania, although
there was in the past the transient experience with a gamma camera at the Tumor Centre
in Dar es Salaam.

r-A
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3.3 Water Resources

a. Institutional Framework for Water Resources Development

The overall responsibility of national water resources assessment, planning
and development is entrusted to the Ministry of Water. Energy and Minerals. The Water
Research Department under this Ministry is the sole government authority in the water
sector. There are three nnain divisions of the water research department dealing with
different aspects of water resources development and management activities. These are:

- Hydrology
- Hydrogeology and geophysics
- Drilling and construction.

The coordination of the national activities in the overall sector of water is
the responsibility of the Water Master Planning Co-ordination Unit.

The Water Research Department has a number of regional offices and each
of the 20 regions in the country has a hydroseology office responsible for the collection,
evaluation and synthesis of groundwater data.

b. Overall View of Water Resources Availability. Present Development - Future
Envisaged Plans

The country has abundant water resources, especially as regards the surface
waters, within its five major hydrographic basins, which are:

- Indian Ocean network of basins covering a total area of 414 600 sq. kms. with
major rivers of Rufiji. Pangani, Ruvu and Ruwuma.

- Lake Easi and the Abhi depression basin, with lakes Manyara and Netron in the
great Rift Valley, covering a total area of 153 800 sq. kms.

- Lake Rukwa basin covering an area of 77 340 sq. kms. in the south of the Rift
Valley

- The upper basin of the Nile (including Lakes Victoria and Kagera) covering an
area of 88 270 sq. kms. in the north

- The interior basin (Lake Tanganyika and Malagarasi river).

Most of the surface water courses in the semi-arid parts of the country are
intermittent, except the above cited major rivers. Surface water is the main source of
water for domestic, industrial and agricultural uses, except in semi-arid areas where the
reliable source of water is the groundwater. Annual water potential of the major rivers in
the country are listed in the following table:
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River/Location

Rufiji river/Stieglers gorge
Great Ruaha/Mtera dam
Kilombera/lfakara
Kagera/Kyaka
Wami/Mandera
Ruvu/Morogoro road bridge
Ruvu/Mikula
Malagalasy/Mbelagule
Pangani/Nyumba ya Mungu
Pangani/Korogwe
Mara/Mara mines
Little Ruaha/lringa

Annual Average Flow
(106cu.m)

25 000
3 000.-
14 000.-
7 060.-
3 600.-
2 800.-
2 000.-
3 600.-

900.-
902.-
787.-
500.-

Water supply to urban and rural population in semi-arid regions of the country
heavily relies on the groundwater resources. The southern regions of Mlwara and Lindi,
the northern regions of Shinyanga and Sindiga and other regions like Morogoro, Ruwuma,
Iringa and Mbeya are mainly supplied from groundwater resources through shallow and
deep wells. At the present there are around 5 000 boreholes drilled in the country for this
purpose. The present use of groundwater in Tanzania is given in the following table.

Use of Groundwater in Tanzania

Shallow dug wells
with hand pumps

Boreholes with pumps

Rural population
served

Population served:
Rural
Urban

1 800 000

2 500 000
600 000

Total 4 900 000

At the present about a quarter of the country's population depends on
groundwater for its supplies. This proportion is expected to increase in the future, since
the increasing rate of pollution of surface waters limit the use of river and/or lake waters
for domestic water supply purposes. The high fluoride content of groundwater,
particularly in aquifers of volcanic terrain also causes limitations on the use of
groundwater for domestic water supply purposes. The water master plan prepared for
major regions of the country gives more emphasis to development and use of
groundwater resources, particularly in semi-arid regions, to meet the increasing domestic
water supply needs of urban and rural population.

(
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Inekistrial Applications and Instrumentation

a. Industrial Applications

The only local public organisation engaged in non-destructive testing (NDT)
techniques is the Tanzania Industrial Research and Development Organisation fJIRDO),
which was created in 1979 as a multi-disciplinary institution involving five technical
departments, namely Chemistry. Engineering. Food Technology, Textile Technology and
Industrial Information. However, in view of financial constraints, some of the Departments
were frozen (e.g. Textile Technology) and others fused (e.g. Chemistry and Food
Technology). On the other hand, the Engineering Department has been very active,
especially in the field of welding technology.

In 1985. TIRDO procured a limited number of equipment for industrial radiographic
activities, including an industrial X-ray set (225 kV. 8 mA) from Philips. Germany, an
industrial X-ray set (220 kV. 8 mA) from Fedrex, England, and an X-ray film developing set
also from Fedrex. The staff received some on-the-job training and TIRDO started to launch
radiographic inspection on oil tanks, sugar cane rollers, a bitumen plant, a ferry ship, and
pipelines for various clients in the private and public sector. TIRDO is also currently
carrying out some ultrasonic inspection.

(b) Instrumentation

The existing services for the maintenance and repair of nuclear electronic
instrumentation in Tanzania are not very well established. The various Agency-supported
projects on Nuclear Physics at the University of Dar es Salaam have always contained
some elements of repair and maintenance facilities but these have been much too
restrictive and rudimentary. Numerous nuclear instruments, including some of those
supplied by the Agency, are out of order, in the medical field the situation is more
dramatic. Thus, out of the 180 or so X-ray machines in the country, about 60 are out of
order. 40 not installed and the rest are in use with various defects and most cannot pass
qualify assurance tests. The main problems seem to be a lack of trained personnel, non-
availability of workshops and spare parts, and absence of a proper institutional
framework. Fully conscious of these shortcomings, the Government of Tanzania has
submitted for the first time a project proposal on nuclear instrumentation maintenance,
to be based at the National Radiation Commission in Arusha.

3.5 Radiation Protection

Since 1984 the Agency has been providing assistance for the development of a
national radiation protection service in Tanzania. This service operates under the National
Radiation Commission (NRC) which was established by an Act of Parliament "The
Protection from Radiation Act, 1983". The NRC. located in Arusha, is a government body
responsible for atomic energy matters in the country. It has adequate infrastructure for
a radiation protection service and approximately 30 staff members are executing the
various programmes. There ate laboratories for:

- TLD personnel monitoring
- food contamination monitoring
- radon monitoring
- quality control of medical equipment, and
- calibration of radiation monitoring equipment.

i
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Personnel dosimetry services using TLDs were introduced with the assistance of the
Agency in 1985, and at present about 450 radiation workers in about 170 institutions using
radioactive materials or radiation devices, mostly X-ray units, are being offered personnel
monitoring services. Country-wide radiation safety inspections are also currently
undertaken by NRC.

The NRC has a computerized gamma spectrometer system using a sodium iodide
scintillation detector. This equipment is used for routine radiation monitoring of samples
of imported food.

Very recently, with the assistance of the Agency, the NRC introduced basic
calibration facilities for radiation measuring instruments through the establishment of a
National Standard Dosimetry Calibration Laboratory (NSDCL). which was made
operational in December 1991.

The laboratory consists of a large irradiation bunker (9.44 m x 5.60 m, and 3.50
m height) with 50 cm thick shielding concrete walls and a steel door (30 mm thick) with
adequate overlapping leads from the control room into the bunker. The shielding wall
and steel door provide adequate attenuation of the primary beam as well as the scatter
radiation produced by the OB6/20 gamma irradiator which is loaded with a 740 GBq
radiation source for Caesium-137. The conditions everywhere outside the bunker are
without any restrictions to individuals of the general public.

A protection-level secondary standard ionization chamber (NE 2575. 600 cm3

volume), calibrated at the PSDL of NRPB. UK. together with its electrometer (NE 2570) and
a reference check source (NE 2576). were made available by the IAEA through an on-
going TC project.

The gamma irradiator is operated by remote control and connected to its
corresponding active safety door interlock and infra-red light-beam barriers. In addition,
flashing warning lamps and a closed-circuit B/W television surveillance system are
installed as passive safety devices. A number of survey meters of reference class are
available, too. In the near future, a Cobalt-60 reference irradiator type OB2 and a
superficial X-ray machine (10 kV to 160 kV) will be provided by the IAEA.

3.6 Higher Education

With the support of the Agency since 1977. a Nuclear Physics Unit has been
established in the Physics Department of the University of Dar es Salaam. Mossbauer
Spectroscopy and X-ray Fluorescence techniques have been introduced and nine
students trained at M.Sc. level. The facilities are also used by undergraduate physics
students to carry out projects as part of their final year requirement.

XRF studies are being carried out in the assessment of heavy metal pollution in
water discharged by industries and in the determination of trace elements in blood with
a view to correlate malnourishment in children with deficiencies in the essential trace
elements. Mossbauer Spectroscopy is being used in the analysis of soils, ores,
mineralogical samples and in the study of atmospheric corrosion of steel.

The Nuclear Physics Unit is reasonably well-staffed and has the necessary
infrastructure for further expansion. With the anticipated increase in nuclear activities in
the country, this Unit will undoubtedly be called upon to expand its activities.

1
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3.7 Programming, Co-ordination and Development

In addition to its radiation protection activities, the NRC has the duly to co-
ordinate all IAEA-supported projects in the couniry. It has to ensure thai the nuclear
technology transferred is coherent with national economic and social development
priorities and can act as a catalyst for the country's development. The NRC also has the
responsibility to recommend various nuclear techniques to institutions and establishments
that have adequate infrastructures for the acquisition of such techniques and to guide
them to formulate appropriate project proposals.

Tanzania is already party to the AFRA Agreement, i.e. the "African Regional Co-
operative Agreement for Research. Development and Training Related to Nuclear Science
and Technology", that entered into force in 1990. It is also a signatory to a number of
conventions in the field of nuclear technology, one of these being the convention on
"Early Notification of a Radiological Emergency and Request for Assistance in case of a
Radiological Emergency". The NRC is expected to play a major role in these co-operation
activities.

- 4
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4. PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGY IN TANZANIA
AND POSSIBLE FUTURE TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION ACTIVITIES

4.1 Food and Agriculture

a. General Considerations

The National Agricultural Research Plan (NALRM) uses a formal procedure involving
six 'criteria", three 'modifiers' and three "considerations' to establish priorities for research
subjects and institutes. The category one priority subject areas are: coffee, cotton, tea.
rice, animal health and livestock diseases, ruminant meat and milk production, soil and
water management, agro-forestry, agricultural economics and farming systems research.
Maize, the country's staple food crop, is not included because it is believed lhat maize
production is constrained by external factors such as input supply, transport and
marketing rather than biological agronomic factors and hence it is classified as a
category 2 priority. The other subjects included in category 2 are roots and tubers,
phaseolus beans, grain legumes, vegetables and oil seeds. They roughly correspond with
the minor export crops listed in the Food and Agriculture Section of the Sectoral
Programme and Institutional Review.

The selection of research institutes to be rehabilitated was determined by the
topics given high priority. The eight first priority institutes are those at Kfakara. Kifyulilo.
Lyamungu. Mlingano. Mbpwpwa, ADRI-Temeke. Tumbi and Ukuriguru. Fourteen institutions
are given second priority: llonga. Kibaha, Kongwa. Maruku. Nachingwea. Naliendele.
Selian. Tanga (tsetse). Tanga (LRC). Tengeru. Uyole and sub-stations at Nkundi. Ismani and
Ndengo. The rehabilitation programme is expected to take some 6 years. The Tropical
Pesticides Research Institute (TPR1) is currently a parastatal organisation but the NALRM
recommends it to be more closely integrated with MALDC in order to reduce its
responsibilities in line with its resources and to minimise duplication. In particular
entomology and pathology (with respect both to crops and animals) would be removed
to commodity institutes leaving TPRl with a support role in these subjects.

The framework of these priorities provides possibilities for the application of many
of the available nuclear techniques used in agricultural research. The limitations are
basic facilities and trained manpower for both research and extension. The NALRM is
designed to ease these limitations but it will take several years to take effect and the
extent to which it can be implemented depends on donor funding which has yet to be
obtained. Further, laboratory restoration together with staff redeployment and retraining
are expected to continue into the second quinquennium of the plan so it is quite possible
that, initially, the active physical and human resources will diminish. Therefore the use of
nuclear techniques is likely to be modest for a few years with an escalation towards the
end of the decade as the benefits of the NALRM are felt. The following consideration of
future developments is thus even more speculative than is usual in such exercises.

- 4
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b. Soil fertility, irrigation and crop production
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Soil and water management together with agro-forestry are Priority 1 subjects.
There is scope for the full range of nuclear techniques available to improve fertiliser use.
water management and nitrogen fixation so it is reasonable to expect future requests for
appropriate assistance.

The last IAEA TC support in this area was completed in 1985 (URT/5/004) and
involved the provision of 15N facilities at Mlingano. The TC request for the 1993/94
biennium is for a programme at Selian on nitrogen fixation and cycling in tree/cereal
sustainable alley cropping systems. This would classify as a Priority 1 subject and the
project would expand the national capability for 15N work. It must be noted that Selian
is a second priority institute, at least with respect to rehabilitation whereas Mlingano is
identified as the lead station for soil and water research and is expected to be
strengthened substantially. However, the physical facilities at Selian are currently
adequate to house the necessary equipment and any programme there is unlikely to be
disrupted by laboratory refurbishment in the near future.

c. Plant Breeding and Genetics

Nuclear techniques do not seem yet to have been iused in Tanzanian plant
breeding programmes. Conventional plant breeding work is in progress or planned for
coffee, cotton, rice, maize, grain legumes and Phaseolus beans. An FAO project
(URT/86/015) supports this work in that it aims to develop a systematic seed production
programme for Tanzania. The TC project requested by the Selian institute "Use of artificial
mutagenesis for genetic improvement of barley and wheat in Tanzania" would introduce
mutation breeding into the country. However, at least two issues are raised that require
more detailed review than was possible during the mission.

The first concerns the choice of barley and wheat as the target crops. Neither falls
into the first two national priority research areas of the NALRM. Within the north of the
country they would certainly classify as Priority 1 and over 60% of the wheat and 40% of
the barley consumed in Tanzania is imported. The Tanzania Breweries Ltd. support
collaborative work on barley and the NALRM cites this as an example to be encouraged.
Also there is a wheat breeding project in progress at Selian, supported by Canada which
could operate symbiotically with the proposed TC project.

The second point relates to the resources available. The institute has its own 500
acre farm plus another site 200 km away and access to a Tanzanian Breweries farm 100
km away so there is adequate provision for field work. However, there is no building
available which meets the standards needed to house irradiation equipment. There is
space available in two barns and in an office but in each case building work would be
necessary. None of the staff has any experience of mutation breeding or indeed has
even seen a gamma-irradiation apparatus. The expatriate Canadian experts on the
wheat breeding programme are also not thought to have relevant experience. These
problems of resources are likely to occur at any other institute where mutation breeding
programmes are contemplated.

1
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d. Animal Production and Health

The priorities for research in ruminant meat and milk production are identified in
the NALRM to be: improving livestock nutrition; developing low cost mineral supplements;
identifying species/breeds best suited to available forages and least susceptible to pests
and diseases; improving management systems; improving hygiene; developing low cost
veterinary packages. The TC proposal from Sokoine University "Managing nutrition-
reproduction interactions to improve livestock productivity in small-scale farms using RIA
and related techniques" clearly addresses some of these questions although
administratively the University would not need to operate within the confines of the NALRM.

The emphasis in animal disease research will be on flexibility because of the
perceived rapid changes in the incidence of livestock disease. Such research will be
concentrated on the Animal Diseases Research Institute (ADRI) at Temeke with concomitant
organisational changes. A new Pharmacology and Toxicology Department is to replace
the Chemistry Department and the Vaccine Production Unit will be replaced by an
Immunology Department. The Tsetse Research Centre at Tanga is due to become part
of ADRI and work on ticks and tick-borne diseases will be concentrated at ADRI. However,
the Tropical Pesticides Research Institute fTPRI). Arusha. will continue to screen pesticides
for the vectors.

The NALRM observes that ADRI is attempting to work on far more projects than
its resources can sustain but the document is able to provide only a list of topics from
which the major priorities could be selected. Discussion with staff of the MALDC and
Sokoine University produced the following list of diseases for which nuclear and related
techniques could provide diagnostic methods: rinderpest; peste de petits ruminants; foot
and mouth; oovine viral diarrhoea; infectious bovine rhinotracheitis; blue tongue and foot
and mouth disease. The requested project on "Diagnosis of animal diseases" is essentially
an extension of the ADRI programme which would increase the number of diseases thai
can be diagnosed and introduce DNA and RNA probe techniques.

It is clear that there is scope for increasing application of nuclear techniques to
the problems of the Tanzanian livestock industry. However, it appears that, in the short to
medium term, resource shortages will be particularly acute in the veterinary research
sector. The laboratories of ADRI require substantial refurbishment for which the NALRM
estimates USS 240.000 will be needed and, as mentioned above, substantial
reorganisation and staff redeployment is envisaged; while this is happening a reduction
in research productivity is to be expected. It should be noted that the ELISA technology
introduced in the current project URT/5/009 is not yet in routine use because serum
samples have not been collected. This particular problem should be overcome as the
EC-funded rinderpest control programme (PARC) has recently made substantial funds
available for this purpose but the general weakness of the extension services, identified
in the NALRM, is likely to take some time to rectify.

The plan to concentrate all work related to tick-borne diseases at ADRI implies that
analysis of residues of acaricides in animal products would also be done there. Project
URT/5/006, which was completed in 1990, was devoted to establishing facilities for
acaricide analysis at TPRI. Arusha. These facilities can. of course, be used for other
pesticide projects in the revised TPRI programme so it would be undesirable to move them
to ADRI. There is no expertise at ADRI in conventional methods of pesticide residue
analysis so given the experience with immunochemical procedures, it is possible that help
will be requested to extend the range to include acaricides if the need for such analyses
at ADRI arises.

I
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e. Insect and Pest Control

The sterile insect technique is being applied to the control of tsetse fly in Zanzibar
in project URT/5/007 which work in co-operation with UNDF/FAO project URT/86/022. These
projects have made good progress but further assistance is required and a TC request
is likely to be submitted to continue the work. Because trypanosomiasis is also a high
priority topic as far as the mainland is concerned, there are likely to be future requests to
extend the facilities at Tanga so as to be able to deal with the 7 Glossing species that
occur. However, no consideration seems yet to have been given to identifying areas on
the mainland where the conditions are favourable for the SIT.

At this stage there are no obvious crop situations where SIT would be appropriate.
The most important insect pests are considered to be the larger grain borer fProstephonus
trunacotusi. the American bollworm fHeliothis spp). and rice stem borers fChilo. Trvporvza
and Sesamia spp.).

f. Agrochemicals

Work on practical crop protection is done at the commodity institutes. A proposed
structure for national crop protection services was prepared under FAOTCP/URT/0057 and
a comprehensive Integrated Pest Management Programme is being supported by GTZ.
There seems to be little activity relating to environmental effects of pesticide use except
insofar as the GTZ programme includes an element of training for application and waste
disposal and the emphasis is to restrict pesticide use to essential situations.

There are two topics where IAEA could play a part in future. One is quite specific
and concerns herbicide performance on problem grass-weeds in rice where UC tracer
studies may be useful. The other concerns TPRI. Arusha. The future of this institute is
foreseen to be concerned largely with pesticide registration and control and it is possible
that it could be given regional responsibilities. Proposals for an FAO/IAEA International
Analytical Quality Assurance Programme for Pesticides based at Seibersdorf envisage
ultimately a network of regional reference laboratories. TPRI would be a viable candidate
for the site of ar\ African regional laboratory. It has good laboratory buildings and space
for a considerable increase in staff so it could accommodate such a role. Unfortunately
the itinerary of the mission did not permit a visit to TPRI for discussions on this point.
However, the TC proposal "Pesticide residues in agricultural produce and environment"
will help to maintain, if not increase relevant capability.

g Food Preservation

Some interest exists for using irradiation for food preservation and reducing storage
losses. However, at the moment the most important post-harvest losses occur in rural
areas where transport deficiencies restrict the movement of produce to consumers, a
situation in which irradiation procedures are scarcely relevant. Neither the major nor the
minor export crops include those 1hat are commonly irradiated and animal products are
not exported to a significant extent. Thus it is difficult to see a requirement for food
irradiation until infrastructural and agricultural systems have developed further.

<-1
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4.2 Human Health

a. Radiotherapy

In view of the growing demand for cancer treatment in Tanzania and the lack of
adequate facilities for that purpose, it is most important that the radiotherapy facilities at
the Tumor Centre be upgraded and a therapy dosimetry system established. More
specifically, there is an urgent need to purchase a new cobatt-60 source for the Theratron
780 unit, provide appropriate training to at least two radiographers/technicians, and
establish a maintenance service for ultrasound. X-ray and radiotherapy machines.
Subsequently, a clinical dosimetry service should be set up. computer based radiotherapy
planning introduced, and further training provider! to a physicist and a few more
radiographers/technicians. Due consideration should also be given to the provision of a
simulator for radiotherapy (Therasim 130, AEC Ltd.)) and a supplementary cobalt-60
teletherapy machine.

It is expected that once the above-mentioned measures are taken the Tumor
Centre could be in a position to accept patients from neighbouring countries lacking
radiotherapy facilities, such as Uganda. Malawi. Rwanda. Burundi, Zambia and
Mozambique, and to act as a training centre for physicians and radiographer technicians
in the methods of radiotherapy including radiotherapy planning and dosimetry.

b. In-vitro nuclear medicine

The radioimmunoassay laboratory of the Muhimbili Medical Centre is now
reasonably well established. It is possible to take advantage of the already available
infrastructure to expand this laboratory to cover the detection of tumor markers and
communicable diseases such as malaria, hepatitis and schistosomiasis considering the
high incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma (liver cancer) and the endemicity of these
communicable diseases in Tanzania.

c. In-vivo nuclear medicine

The size of the Muhimbili Medical Centre, the number and variety of patients
treated there, the pathology handled by this hospital mostly dealing with communicable
diseases, endocrine and neurological diseases and cancer, together with the variety of
good services for diagnosis such as clinical laboratory and radiology, including cerebral
angiography. the rapid progress achieved in the radioimmunoassay. and the intense
teaching activities in that hospital, are all indications that time has come for this Medical
Centre to introduce the in-vivo techniques of nuclear medicine.

At present, the institution is embarked in building a new multipurpose laboratory
where the radioimmunoassay laboratory will be relocated some time in 1992, leaving an
area of nearly 40 m2 which could be used to house a gamma camera. This area is well
communicaied with the hospital wards, the outpatients department, the laboratories and
the radiology department, with the added advantage of being already oir-conditioned.

Implementation of the in-vivo nuclear medicine project could start with a scientific
visit for a senior official of the Muhimbili Medical Centre to obtain an overall view of the
management of a modern nuclear medicine department, training of a physician in in-vivo
nuclear medicine techniques and the acquisition of a refurbished gamma-camera with
37 or more photomultiplier tubes, a dose calibrator, radiation monitors, lead shielding for
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radiopharmaceutical handling, radiopharmaceutioal kits for one year and one **Tcm

generator every two weeks, for one year. This could be followed by fellowship training
for a chemist in the field of radiopharmacy. expert visits for the acceptance testing of the
equipment, and staff training in the use of the gamma camera, in quality control
procedures, in clinical interpretation of the studies, and for the setting-up of a
radiopharmaceutical laboratory for the internal production of lyophyliied
radiopharmaceufical kits.

Once the Unit is making full use of the equipment and performing a good variety
of static and dynamic qualitative studies; the following could be envisaged:

(i) Acquisition of a computer compatible with the gamma camera.
(ii) A 1 -month expert visit, for the installation, acceptance and testing of the

system, and for staff training in the use of the computer in acquiring and processing
the studies (hardware and software),

(iii) A 1-month expert visit, for the training of the staff in the clinical use of the system
in special dynamic clinical studies.

4.3 Water Resources

a. Prospects for Use of Nuclear Techniques

The use of isotope techniques in water resources sector was introduced into
Tanzania as early as 1979 through an IAEA Technical Co-operation project URT/8/003.
These earlier studies were concerned with the use of environmental isotope
methodologies in the assessment of the origin and replenishment characteristics of
groundwater within the aquifer systems of Makutupora and Hombola basins in the central
part of Tanzania and TPC sugar plantation and Miwaleni springs in the northern part of
the country. Subsequent application of tracer methodology was concerned with
measurement of very high flow rates during flood season in the Rufiji river for the purpose
of establishing the rating curve for the river at Stiegler's gorge. A follow-up isotope studies
for detailed study of the replenishment dynamics of groundwater at Makutupora
depression is presently being undertaken within the framework of on-going IAEA Technical
Co-operation project URT/8/006. The groundwater in this basin is the main source of water
for the domestic water supply to the capital city of Dodoma. A core of trained staff,
familiar with the potential application of isotope techniques in hydrology, and particularly
in hydrogeology, is available at the Water Research Department of the Ministry of Water.
Basic analytical facilities of this department in terms of hydro-chemical analyses of water
could easily be upgraded to be fully satisfactory. However, there is not yet any
operational national analytical facility to undertake isotope analyses of water samples.
In this regard, the liquid scintillation counting system available at NRC in Arusha could be
easily upgraded to perform analyses of Tritium isotope in water samples. Furthermore, the
Geology department of the Dar es Salaam University is very well equipped with
conventional analytical laboratories to undertake hydro-chemical analyses and support
to the isotope studies to be conducted in the country.

In an overall perspective of the national hydrological activities likely to be involved
in the future programmes related to water resources assessment, development and
management, the major priority areas for applications of nuclear techniques are.-

- use of isotope techniques in groundwater assessment and management in the
major aquifer systems of semi-arid regions

ir-1
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- isotope applications in rainfall-runoff analyses in selected representative
catchment basins

• isotope investigations aimed at assessment of erojion rates in catchment
basins and siltation rates in lakes and/or reservoirs

- isotope and tracer applications in studies related to water pollution both in
surface and groundwater systems.

Among the above delineated areas, the integration of the isotope methodologies
into overall hydrogeological exploratory work to be undertaken in groundwater systems
of immediate practical importance for the provision of water supply to urban and rural
population, and related isotope applications for study of groundwater pollution problems
seems to be of highest priority in the immediate future. In this regard, due consideration
should be given also to human resources development in specific aspects of isotope
hydrogeology and to upgrade the existing Liquid Scintillation counter at the NRC, Arusha,
for routine Tritium analyses to be locally carried out in Tanzania. This analytical facility
may be a good starting point for the creation of a full analytical capability in the future
that could serve the national needs for isotope analyses of water samples, if the long-term
isotope hydrology activities would economically justify such a national capability.

b. Specific Recommendations

The specific isotope hydrogeological applications that can be envisaged for the
immediate future are:

- Follow-up detailed and complementary isotope investigations in the Makutupora
depression area, for refined quantitative evaluations of the replenishment rate of the
groundwater in the basin, so that reliable development plans for domestic water supply
of the capital city of Dodoma can be achieved.

- Other isotope hydrological investigations that could be envisaged to be
implemented in the near future include, the aquifer systems in Mungu Maji Basin in
Sindiga; incorporation of isotope studies into the on-going project (UNDP financed) in the
Arusha region aiming at a water master plan; and study of hydraulic interconnections
between springs (both cold and thermal) and surface water systems along the Eastern Rift
Valley. Specific hydrological problems associated with the establishment of water
balance of the Lake Duluti near Arusha, should also be considered within the scope of
the isotope applications suggested in the Arusha region.

Upgrading of the existing Liquid Scintillation counter at the NRC in Arusha should
be given due consideration so that a low-level tritium counting facility for hydrological
applications and environmental studies could be locally available in Tanzania. The
requirement for this up-grading is a sample preparation line with electrolytic enrichment
system and minor repair work to be undertaken on the counter. The total cost of the
suggested upgrading is around US S 35 000.

4.4 industrial Applications and Instrumentation

a. Industrial Applications

Radiographic inspection is an activity which is very much in demand in Tanzania
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and the neighbouring countries. The limited experience of TIRDO in this field indicates that
it could also be a lucrative income generating activity.

It has now become necessary to build up on existing facilities to cope with
increasing demand. The introduction of a mobile facility should be seriously considered
with the acquisition of an additional X-ray set (300 kV, 5 mA) and a mobile film
developing set. The provision of expert services to train local personnel in the different
methods of inspecting materials using radiographic techniques should also be a priority.
Once the X-ray techniques are thoroughly mastered, gamma ray facilities could be
introduced, say in three to four years' time followed by a consolidation of the existing
ultrasonic facilities.

TIRDO has already constructed a modern laboratory building for the sole
purpose of housing additional NDT equipment. With some minor improvement in the
staffing situation, the Organisation should be in a position to upgrade the existing facilities
and absorb new techniques to expand its NDT activities not only in Tanzania but also in
the neighbouring countries. The programme should lead to an improvement of quality
control and safety through standardised certification schemes.

b. Instrumentation

The repair and maintenance capabilities of both the Physics Department of
the University of Dar es Salaam and the National Radiation Commission in Arusha should
be upgraded. The relative responsibilities of these two institutions could be defined in
such a way that eventually all the institutions in the country making use of nuclear
instrumentation are covered; thus, the National Radiation Commission could deal with
medical equipment and the University of Dar es Salaam with all other nuclear
instrumentation. The creation of regional repair and maintenance workshops as
proposed by the NRC should be given serious consideration. The training of the local
personnel, both through fellowships and by experts during field visits, is a top priority.

4.5 Radiation Protection

Radiation protection services in Tanzania are now fairly well established.
However, there is still a need to strengthen and consolidate the existing facilities. At
present the capabilities to deal with radioactive waste and spent radioactive sources are
low. including the supervision of packing of radioactive waste and radiation devices for
transport. The NRC will have to strengthen its capabilities in the fields of low level
radioactivity measurements, radioactive waste management, radiological emergency
planning and preparedness, and transport of radiation devices and radioactive
materials. The newly established dosimetry calibration laboratory will have to be further
consolidated through the training of its staff and the acquisition of a calibration Co-60
source, X-ray quality control kits, and a portable X-ray machine. The staff should also
receive further training in environmental radioactivity and environmental waste
management. Onc9 the NSDCL is well established, its services could be made available
to neighbouring countries. Moreover, Tanzania stands to gain by joining the IAEA/WHO
SSDL Network.

It appears that the levels of radioactivity due to uranium and thorium
constituents in the phosphate mined in Tanzania are very high compared to those in the
phosphate mined in other countries. This could be a very serious health hazard and the
NRC should participate in assessing the extent of the problem and proposing possible
solutions.
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4.6 Higher Education

4.7

The Nuclear Physics Unit of the University of Dar es Salaam has a very ambitious
programme for further expansion. The technique of Mossbauer Spectroscopy and X-ray
Fluorsecence are now well mastered and further applications should be envisaged. More
particularly, the corrosion studies by Mdssbauer spectroscopy should continue, as well as
the various biomedical and environmental studies. With a view to assess the quality of
ceramics produced in the country the Nuclear Physics Unit intends to embark on an
assessment of soils and various minerals by applying the techniques of XRF analysis.
Mdssbauer Spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction. These activities appear to be within the
present capabilities of the Unit.

However, any further expansion to include neutron activation analysis (NAA) and
gamma-ray spectroscopy would require the recruitment of additional staff. The Unit has
a 5 curie Am-Be source which has never been utilised and it has been suggested that it
could now be used for neutron activation analysis. With a very low activity this source
could possibly be used for teaching purposes but not for serious analytical work. It would
therefore be advisable to introduce only gamma-ray spectroscopy for the time being and
neutron activation analysis at a later stage, especially as the existing staff members are
not sufficiently conversant with the latter technique.

Some types of work in the Physics Department are at present hampered by the
fact that the Soviet-manufactured liquid nitrogen plant is out of order. Repair of this plant,
preferably through an expert mission, is of primary importance.

Programming, Co-ordination and Development

The NRC has now acquired considerable experience in co-ordinating the various
activities on the application of nuclear techniques as well as in dealing with the IAEA
technical co-operation projects. A member of its staff attended the regional seminar on
Design. Management and Evaluation Techniques of IAEA Technical Co-operation Projects
for African Countries (April 1991. Accra, Ghana). The seminar was designed specifically
to provide national liaison officers with an overview of the procedures necessary to design
and implement a technical co-operation programme with the Agency.

Considering the present utilisation of nuclear energy in Tanzania and its possible
expansion in the next few years, the mission is of the opinion that the present
organisational framework of the National Radiation Commission should not only be
maintained but strengthened, in particular its co-ordinating and programming role. The
establishment of an atomic energy commission or a research centre with a major nuclear
facility would not at present be in the best interest of the country. However, this idea
should be re-examined in five or six years, when the utilisation of radiation and
radioisotopes in Tanzania has become more extensive and broader-based.
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COMPLETED AND ON-GOING PROJECTS

Project No.

URT/0/003

URT/1/002

URT/1/003

URT/1/005

Project Title

Overall
Programming

Nuclear
Physics

Nuclear
Physics

Nuclear
Physics
(Phase 111

Approval
Date

1978

1977

1980

1991

Completion
Date

28.09.78

23.04.79

06.01.91

ANNEX 1

Beneficiary
Institution

National Science Research
Council. Dar es Salaam

Physics Department,
University of Dar es Salaam

Physics Department.
University of Dar es Salaam

Physics Department,
University of Dar es Salaam

URT/5/002 Radioisot. 1977
in Agric.

URT/5/003

URT/5/004

URT/5/005

URT/5/006

URT/5/007

URT/5/008

URT/5/009

Radiosiot.
in Agric.

Radioisot.
in Agric.

R.l.-aided
soil fertil.
and fertil.

1980

1981

1983

Acaricide 1983
Residues in
Meat and Milk

Tsetse Fly 1984
Eradication

Livestock 1986
Reproduct.
and Health

Diagnosis of 1989
Animal Dis.

30.09.82

21.05.80

11.06.85

24.07.84

25.04.90

Forestry & Vet. Science
Faculty of Agriculture
Univ. of Dar es Salaam
Morogoro

Agric. Research Institute
Milingano

Agric. Res. Institute
Milingano

Forestry &. Vet. Science
Faculty of Agriculture
Univ. of Dar es Salaam
Morogoro

Tropical Pesticides Res.
Inst. Agric. Res. Division
Arusha

T&T Inst. Tonga,
Min. of Agriculture
Zanzibar

Sokoine University of Agric.
Morogoro

Ministry of Livestock Devt.
Morogoro

sr-1



Project No.

URT/6/002

URT/6/003

URT/6/004

Project
Title

Radiotherapy

Epidemiology
of Malaria

RIA Lab.

Approval
Date

1984

1984

1984

Completion
Date

22.04.86

24.20.88

15.10.91

Beneficiary
Institution

Tanzania Tumor Centre.
Dar es Salaam

Amani Medical Research
Centre. Amani

Muhimbiii Medical Centre
Univ. of Dar es Salaam

URT/6/006

URT/8/003

URT/8/004

URT/8/005

URT/9/002

URT/5/010

RIA Lab.
(Phase II)

R.I. in
Hydrology

Isotopes in
Hydrology

1991

1979

1982

Groundwater 1988
Monitoring in
the Dodoma region

Radiation
Protection

Pesticide
Residues

1984

Footnote

1991

11.11.80

30.09.82

a/ oroiect - not ucigraded

Muhimbiii Medical Centre
Univ. of Dar es Salaam

Min. of Water, Energy
and Minerals, Dodoma

Min. of Water. Energy
and Minerals, Dodoma

Hydrogeology Section
Min. of Water, Energy
and Minerals, Dodoma

NRC. Arusha

Tropical Pesticides Research
Institute. Agric. Res. Dev.
Arusha
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ANNEX II

IAEA TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROVIDED TO TANZANIA
FROM 1977 T 0 1 9 9 4 ' )

(IN US DOLLARS)

YEAR

Up to
1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

TOTAL

EXPERTS

8.100

19.900

36.700

29.800

35.700

57.400

70.100

34.500

42.700

74.500

42.600

78.300

61,300

87.200

96.400

775,200

EQUIPMENT

-

71.700

5.200

36.700

104.200

79.200

56,800

173.700

246.200

300.700

113.200

90.100

58.900

176.900

179.400

1,692,900

FELLOWSHIPS

2,800

-

2.400

33.300

98.700

53.400

40.500

38.400

70.600

140.700

147.500

47.600

55.200

163.700

79.300

974,100

TOTAL

10.900

91.600

44.300

99.800

238.600

190.000

167.400

246.600

359.500

515.900

303.300

216.000

175.400

427.800

355.100

3,442,200

") Excluding porticipation in training courses
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Attachment 1

IAEA COUNTRY PROGRAMME REVIEW MISSION SCHEDULE

Monday 9 December 1991

09.00-12.00 -

14.00-16.00

Visit to the National Radiation Commission. Arusha
Meeting with the Registrar and his staff

Visit to Lake Duluti and discussion with staff
Arusha Regional Office. Water Research Department

Tuesday 10 December 1991

09.00-11.30 - Visit to the Selian Agricultural Research Institute,
Arusha

15.00-16.00 - Meeting with the Principal Secretary
Ministry of Science. Technology and Higher Education and
the Director of Science and Technology (Dar es Salaam)

Wednesday 11 December 1991

08.00-09.00 - Principal Secretary. Ministry of Health
09.00-10.00 - UNDP
10.00-16.00 - Ministry of Agriculture/FAO

Muhimbili Medical Centre and Tumor Centre
Water Research Department
Tanzania Industrial Research and Development Organisation

Thursday 12 December 1991

09.00-13.00 - Animal Diseases Research Institute
University of Dar es Salaam

Friday 13 December 1991

09.00-12.00 - Ministry of Agriculture/FAO
Water Research Department

'. i-



Attachment 2

INSTITUTIONS VISITED AND PERSONS MET

Ministry of Science. Technology and Higher Education

Dr. M.B. Bilal
Mr. T. Mteleka

Ministry ot Health

Principal Secretary
Director of Science and Technology

Mr. R.M. Shirima - Principal Secretary

Ministry ot Agriculture and Livestock Development

Mr. D.B. Mpiri
Mr. A.M. Mushi

Assistant Commissioner Livestock Research
Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture

National Radiation Commission (NRC1

Mr. A.M. Nyando
Mr. L.D. Kifanga
Ms. B. Kambanga
Mr. M. Nyaruba

Registrar
Senior Research Scientist
Administrative Officer
Radiation Health Physicist

Selion Agricultural Research Institute (SARII

Dr. J.M. Haki
Dr. A.S. Nyaki
Dr. (Ms) M.A. Mgonja -

Zonal Director
Soil Chemistry and Fertility Department
Plant Breeder r

t
Animal Diseases Research Institute tADRII

Dr. J.M.K. Hyera
Dr. K. Loretu

Director
Virologist

MuhlmblH University College ot Health Sciences

Professor I. Mbaga
Dr. K.K.Y. Maunda
Dr. T.F. Mselle
Dr. B.L. Jahazi

Director General
Head. Dept. of Biochemistry
Assistant Lecturer
Head. RIA Unit

Tumor Centre

Dr. T.A. Ngoma
Mr. E.S.I. Mwilike

Radiotherapist and Head of Dept.
Medical Physicist
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Water Research Department

Mr. S.S. Mambali
Mr. M.O. Msuya
Ms. E.B. Mcharo
Mr. S.A. Faraji
Mr. H. Sadiki
Mr. S. Salamea
Mr. P.E. Mlakaliwa
Mr. D.G. Rutashobya
Mr. D.R. Rulagenwa •
Mr. Kulya
Mr. Temba

Director
Head. Hydrology Section
Hydrogeologist. (Dodoma)
Senior Hydrologist
Hydrogeologist (Dodoma)
Senior Hyrdolgist
Senior Hudrologist
Senior Hydrologist
Senior Water Chemist
Arusha Regional Office
Arusha Regional Office

Toraonlo industrial Research and Devetopment Organisation fflRPOl

Professor G. Ndaalio -
Mr. R. Nindie
Dr. R. Claussnitzer

University of Par es Salaam

Professor E.M. Lushiku -
Dr. C.A. Kiwanga
Dr. J.W.A. Kondoro -
Mr. Y.I. Koleleni
Mr. K.A. Msindaiq

UNDP

Ms. M. Kjellen

IAQ

Mr. R.W. Fuller
Mr. D.C. Schwaar

OTHEBS

Mr. M. Vreysen
Mr. R. Nkya
Mr. A.F. Kalinbo
Mr. Fupi
Mr. M.K. Gao

Director General
Head of Engineering Department
Engineering Department

Head. Physics Department
Physics Department
Physics Department
Physics Department
Department of Geology

Programme Officer

Representative in Tanzania
Chief Technical Adviser. Fertiliser Programme

Expert to Project URT/5/007. Zanzibar
Sokoine University
Sokoine University
Government Chemist
Tsetse Research Centre. Tonga


